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APPOINTED MEMBERS:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Present</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Rep</th>
<th>Left in Term</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>☑</td>
<td>Dan Sleeper</td>
<td>AHS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Robert Krueger</td>
<td>PHR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Russ Leonard</td>
<td>TEC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>J John Kantorowski</td>
<td>AL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Anne Marie Gillespie</td>
<td>UC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Justin Aman</td>
<td>Student</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Claire Gould</td>
<td>Student</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

EX-OFFICIO MEMBER(S):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Present</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Rep</th>
<th>Left in Term</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thomas Liszewski</td>
<td>L/C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jonathan Taylor</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

GUESTS:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Present</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Rep</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

OLD BUSINESS:

- Meeting began at 11:03
- Anne Marie acknowledged Justin and Karen for arriving on 1/11 due to a mix up regarding the January meeting date.
- The December minutes were approved.
- Web Site
  - Tom mentioned the difficulty of getting support from FSUS due to the number of requests they receive. Currently there is not a direct link from FSUS site to HPSAC site.
  - Bob stated there is a lack of a universal health/wellness class at FSU
    - Justin said he took a great class in Allied Health
    - Anne said that Hospitality program could promote it as an elective, but that promoting changes to General Education was beyond the scope of the committee.
    - Tom explained that historically, the committee has focused only on substance abuse prevention and that “health promotions” is a recent addition to the committee title.
    - Bob observed that the public and government are headed more into health promotion.
    - Tom suggested that we need a discussion of the scope of the committee
    - Anne Marie suggested that we wait for a more fully-attended meeting.
  - Jonathan reported that there were no server statistics kept for the web site, but that Ted Halm had installed code to use Google Analytics and there would be at least some statistics for the next meeting.
NEW BUSINESS:

• Web site revisions
  o The committee reviewed the site on the overhead and discussed possible revisions.
    ▪ Anne Marie suggested interactivity
    ▪ Bob suggested building on existing elementary/secondary education requirements in Michigan.
    ▪ Tom suggested we need to know who uses the site and why.
    ▪ Jonathan observed that the site structure is very “tall”
    ▪ Tom asked why someone would use this site instead of Google
    ▪ Anne Marie mentioned a site called Dr. Bob that is well designed.
    ▪ Tom observed that the committee does not have to produce a Web site as part of its charge. He also explained that the links to other sites are checked yearly.

• Nutrition
  o Justin asked if we should work with dining services.
  o Bob said that dining services uses a registered dietitian.
  o Anne Marie explained that Dining Services has a web site with nutritional information.

• Student Government
  o Justin reported that the Student Government wondered if there was a personal trainer at the Rec Center.
  o Justin also said Student Government was interested in walking and running paths around campus with mile markers.

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION:

• Jonathan will bring a Web site map and available server statistics to the next meeting.
• Tom will bring a copy of the current committee charge to the next meeting for review.
• Anne Marie said we will establish specific action goals for the rest of the year at the next meeting.